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-after-treatment, to induce her ta submit to some measures vhereby
we might dry up that horrible nsafety-valve !"

I have already described the condition in which I found moy
patient, when I was first called mn to sec her. To any one acquamnted
Nith scenes such as this, her case at firot sight could, certanly,
promise no hope. Ternbly exhausting as her disease was, how-
ever, one nomient's observation sufficed ta fully convnce me that
one-half, at least, of this fearful emaciation was to be asenbed to
sheer starvation. Of so delicate a narture was the potency of the
nedicines which she had hitherto been takig, mn mmfintte.simal doses,
that the very simplest and most wholesome articles of food wee -
" incomp:.tible" wvith them, and accordingly they had been as strictly
prohibited as they had been faithfully escheved , so that whben I
proposed-as the only nexpedient t could then re<ommnid which
vight prove of sonne use to the dymg woman -that lier parched
lips and nouth might be moistened iow and then vith a fewv drops
of brandy and water, ber horror-strncken nurse could hardlv be per-
suaded to administer what she had been tauight senouîsly ta consider
as fatally antagonistic to the virtue of the List few drops and globules
which she ttad given the patient shortly before ny arnvd. But
thre was no time to be lost ; a drownng man %niil iatch at straws,,
and she, a itti a trembltng hand and feartui sountenince, wvint about
in the exvcution ot my suggestion. Havng done this. I dtircted
ber ta tilt up soine of the bhlnds, ta let ta more ligt. Ali fneinds
resent, but one, were kîidly requested to retire frin the crowcd

chamber, and havieg made everythng about her as cheerful and
comfortablt as possible, i left, wnith a proise tu rtura in a fewi
hours, expectiog only, hovever, to tnd the di)g womtan beyond the
need of human aid.

On my return, t was-surpntsed ta timd that my patient was not
cnly stilt living, but also presenting symptoms of decided improve-
tment. In fact, the very snali quantity of the stimulant she had
taken, ssemed certainy ta have hîad so bneficial an cffect, as sifficed
to determinte tme there and tien that my patient would and should
rcover. During the first fen days, she was kept alive by the un-
wearied perseverance of lier friends, swho kep, feedinghter wvith drops
of stimulants. As soon as she was able ta swaltoi iourishnent or
medicine in sufficient quantities, she was put on a liberal diet.
including every article ofwholesone food she milit relish; while


